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SOPH "HOBOF.S" HOLD
BIG CONCLAVE IN GYI

ni. ..... llloald - IOmo llard
00llClmlmLA TO to.pt bubthall - on llM J«.I
Won ron o hobo, o M-hobo, o olt&llAJll ·8 r. �7 alpt tho nnil}' hobo,• •Htobo,
or won roo piacbed
PL.tT; Gmta
� PIM). pla71 Illlnoia Co
.. ni. .. .... laat M ndar •lsbt, IO
' Or
Int pao with U... tlUa 79&'· n.., -. 700 a bwllmu wt.o .._ .._
....,_,.y
•n knowa u :he tum that b-t:at Un- and •Poilod tho fu of ..,_ of tha
twol'ff da71 •Ill P*"- coin •hon tho l•ltcr wu •uulituc tho more Hll-eonalo
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daacen who ...,.
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• rood 11- 11.tmtptlnc.e ...Ur Ila
h
o
w
Girlo' Diaco -i
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o
beoa
..
•hen,
Lincoln "°' o•ncod U.. to da,_T
No matttt wheU. r
u•
�."'"1 br 1 d·.c. 1•0 ..,...._
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and
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a
tut
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rrr.....m . .. U..t ta .. the tam to To .... HHta for • •••ryone 1arelr Md • rood Ume.
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fairy Inn, 1lab all tho war, and IO u..raJ fans
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blaek 1bould malro th• rip.
Mttorftl-. kq. ....... uc1
Norma l pla71 hero Satardar nilfh�
lower lanterns
..mtJ plden. H
.,. IMlarr aada for u.. lirrllta, ud Thor ha.. proctleallr a new loam
will
raar.
Tbl1 taara adllll alatarod
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th
bo wt.aro I.he fair·
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Normal. Como out
a 11-11 to aa
i. tM-1•• woald uya It.
a
h
thlnp •P·
Sanlr, 00 ono will be dlaappolntod nd - t e bors ....
tho T-ben ColOPPoHI
KantU
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II tM aulc, for we u•e LJIUI
..,., OrclMttn ud .two entertain• .. lorro prop k•n on Wodnudar nilfh .
'ud WI know u.., wi ll T. C. lik•wl aa pla7a Noorra a return
Botb lb- sbould
on Frldar.
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Ila tWr .,.._
'l'llil •r I.he t,..,on are eombln«<I bo eood. hard foncbt, cloM pmtt.
J
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1Dl'D(' IDl'
[,n.J IU\f,
COIJ.EG£ pAr
IN NEED OF SUPPORT

� Tb u nd ar -• of
th'•
..., tho prte. i. fl.60.
rrilU PLA.Clll> IN GROUND
IT.II
TO M.4lllt PROP08BD

Tito ll&liu 1ia.. been placed In
lilt rrosnd for the new 111&11ual uu

and all Ibo root.

You

ftnallr elected a ftno

I

matt

cook

llaH

bocauH

with hi1 eorpooa bana he qalta made

our moalho water.
Wa w1n not In a condition of ouch
mllorablo hunpr for lonrr. A butbol
of applM aod a fl'MSU of Ealdmo

plff

uUalled u for tha time

Did 1611

Ille

bolnrr.

IOft!7 pe,rterplt-

chor tbat tho cluo pffHnted to Mr.
and Mn. RuahuT We.re 1ou amona
the honored ones who had a 1lp oC
water poured from this nlf-um• pit
cher?

th

- um for roartoll th• dl1tlnctlon Polkl• which differ rrreatly from
cloooth>rr U.o eud elta for th• thair hon..t notion1 of the proper

of

policy to follow.
But the 1ituatlon i1 not conftned
to th... coll..... Our own 1talf 11
ftndlnrr It rather dilllcalt to hold .,
the 1tandarcl--4ucb u it wa�that
It 1tarted tho .....n with. Th• dlf·
flcalty dooa not It• In 1 doorth of

- bulldlnrr.

Library Has Received

New Murray Dictionary

Tito la!ett •ol._ -Vol X, Parl
I-of <ho Mllr1'07'1 dletlo al')', aloo
btwn u the ow Enrr l lab dictionary,
llld 11 !he Oxford dlinlonary, la now
lo our library.
The MuroJ'1 dldloa•I')' I• compOt<I

newa u e•t.n the mo1 uninformed of
()Ur f'Hden mlsht pna, but rather
11 it du to a lack of co.operation on
th• part of the mau of 1tadenta who

t

BIBLE READING JS
11 vr
SUBJECT OF TllLJL)

Th• student body heard two tallu
in chapel thia tut week cont'erninc
The ftnt talk wa.
Rible readina.
ai•en by a Mr. Mcintyre., the 1econd
in the nature of a refutation of
b7
certain of the former'• point.I

waa

Mr. Lord.
A1 well u could � sathered frou1
Thur1da)
on
Mr. Mcintyre'• talk
morninc. it aeem1 that he is· an ad·
Tocat.e of the theory that one will
pin immeHurable eood from the
Ria
habitual readlnc of the Bible.
talk left hla audience with the im·

lhink a new1paper iii the prod
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our 1tyle the once o•IT.
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.. la part
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of I.ho
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�
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Mr.

to

We ended the e•enlnr by Jir danc·
neirhborin.:
our
of
Numerous
inr to the tunu p)ayed by the MiHC"
new1paper 1Wfl are 1u.fferin1 from Lively, and Smith, and M
Merrill
loall4inc. TlMr an acrooa from
*lnwor on I.he ooat.h 1ido of U.1 a lack of 1uilable material with which Dunn.
1tudent
the
n
of
column•
the
ft11
o
Anro•• l ..._tod
Tninlnc School
ii this new bullcllnrr should eo down pabllcatJon1 with which they ha•c
ud look at tho po1ilion of tb1 ttak. .. boon burdened 1ince laat S.ptembr.
•
PtuiWr ron conld rr1.. oo m e •alu Tbe 1ituation bu become 10 a.cut� I
.W. IDIJIJHtlon u lo lh• boat poaltlo n in aome in1tance1 u to force the e_d.
And, roa milfht iton of these pape.ra lo reaort to
fw IM balldlnrr-

•• tho AU.
_,_.,_,,.
Tho Au.Jelle Council co� of
ho •-.0. two facall}' m-...
ppolntod br Mr. Lord, two m-
bers f""" U.o 1ludent bodr who 1,..

ThLd•tr of the .Athletic Council
Hllarioualr, the bobota plared cat la to award letten and 1w attn to
a
and mou-(cuuall}', All.. Rue, one tho bora of tke hlch ochool and colbruiMd arm), not to m nlion oth r I
to talr
In alhletlca.
uallr wild and ucitlnrr rramea. Did
roa cet JOllr Iott r In U.. r irrht place T
lllAV B B
URBD
Did roa hit the can wllh a boon or
D
l RJN G TB Bil
two!
On PllfO 1111 of lhla ..... r•• 11'1>
It Jollr
bo entertain
ocrlptlon blank for the booollt >f
br th hobo-band T
s.71, • • 1u....i thoH atadenta and alumni who
haYC
your alDlf\nrr and tho dance (br Stark not yet onttr ed
th ir coplu of the
•r and Riner). Wo couldn't b•r all 11127 Warl>I r.
your Joku, but we beard onourrh to
The 1talt reports that It bu
n
ho .. a sood laurrb al Mn. Hqh.., holclinrr ap to Ito motbo: "A larcer
tarker, and bet.tu Warbler for 19!7." It i
Paul Oabom, Gold mllh,

�tarn rrem• with Root Polr.
The
Jl&f t. to l>e rrl• n E arr!nten • re dofutod hon In lM
� will i.. fairy Initial rreme of Ike
n for E. I.
Tbl1 proml
to bo a cl- IJID••
00.._. u.. eornen In which
will bd fro• llart
a
i.,..
so
daDct
ftnilb wilb Blue ond
� ot
Grar wlnnlnrr. To.,.. Haute 11 J I
Moninrr clorla ud wio ria
cro• In prolluloa aroand u. • rood dri'ff from CharlHton, wllh
plaaned.
••
n.
formal
lo fli'1
d.

l_

fnq_tl,.

18

lnabilll}' of E. L'1 _,.n to hit
the not laat woolr end
oa two de
feau.
hurtloff
D ...
OD
zida7
nlrrht, ind McXendrot .._
ahaad

coot

qat

12-U on Sat11rda7.
TlioH ddoah
put E. L d ftnJttly oat of baakotbaU
nference honora Uli1 :rear.

hartltlf A•HSOI B-lf

Ti,; Pion.. n

a.ho•td a win o•erOur
Frldar.
Thor had
su!fe.rM de.lMt earlier In the HUOtt
on the E. I. ftour and ttY
was

bora, •• Alt

a.

IWML

Tho ft r a t half wu nip aod tuck
from 1tart to ftnlah, -b team pth
erinrr twalvo polnta la th s period.
Fonorrlio led for E. L with two llold
aoals and a couple of frM throw�
while
Nlcoloi.
rod-beaded
plonffr
to han 1111 re pases, better paper, Al\
rruard, challrod up four bukou d ur ·
lndiold11al plctuna
of th• athletic
1n1
the
ini 1 tw ty mJ u
Lu.ma.
811nly no one would 1'1CT�t
In tho
rrradthe bu7ina of a cop7 of the annual
J.
o6vrrr, •
which l'ftOrda lb rrroat 1tridot E. L
urlletf li
ap, IMI
la aaklas toward a •ery wicl..awake new man ln the
eoaJa.
th• atia.ck with throe
four :rear coll...,_
Wltb .J>olp from his tt18

LINCOLN PICTURF.S
SHOWN IN CORRIDOR

i

.

�

tho locala were marklnrr ap
•en
Tbe Blue and Grey fourrht daporate
lr to catch up, bat the sun found th•m
trailin1 SO..U.

Jild(a4r..

•
liclrSaturday WH the birthday anniver·
lnl" 1n our nm a abort Lime aro, but
1ery of our martyred president, Ab·
they evened thln.p
up
Saturday
raham Lincoln. The many aood and
niaht. at Lebanon.
The pme wa.
intere•tinr pictures which were po•t·
clOH but McX.1ndrM led moat of the
eel in the west. corridor broqht. back
enjoylnc
11-9 eds• at the half.
'° our mind• the loTe and reve.renc.t
Jack, center, wu th Bear Cat'1 big
we have for Lincoln.
1rowl raltinc up thHe field l'O&ls j"
Firat. wu a pJcture of the lor cab
each half. Cooper led the Blue and
in in which Lincoln WH born, and
Gray ac.oriq.
Four tec.bnlC&I lo. Jt
which bas bff.n restored t.o ita oricin
were called on the !oe&l•.
al 1ite n r Rod1enniUe., Kentuck)'.
The locail could hardiy ftnd the
A ma1niftcent. m morial has bffu
basket the ftrat half, while
Jack
martyrK
erMt.ed In honor of the
•lipped in short onu
with
eaae .
president.. Thia is alao 1hown in the
Cooper accounted for ftve of E. L •,
It 1helten the
rroup of picture.a.
!Continued oe -,... 4)
loa cabin, the birthplace of Lincoln.
contrasu are more 1trikin1 than

way,

Few

that between the memorial and the
The ·former WH erected
cabin.
at the ro1t of
1ublcription
public

by

$3,000,000.

An especially interHtin1 picture i•
that in which Lincoln i1 shown stud)"·
ins by the liaht from the 6r.plata.

Another 1hows him f'n&'•led in 1pli
tins the rail• which led to hi• titll
almos�
of "rail-splitter" by which
ever)"one knows him. In another pie.

a

Mr. Lord TelJs of

urly School Experi

nce11

Saturday momin1, u 11.111.al we u
pwted Mme Mt el entertainment. .. ....
Lord wu in • joYi al expa i'Ye mood
so
be told a1 of the Utt.I
Oree"
Schoolhou e of hi1 boyhood. We are
rlad that nowaday• Irate teachen
do not fil clipa of wood betwwn ca?"
lftt.h-wedcinc the moetb "Wic!.e or
en
How ahamed one m
feel te be

ture he la 1hown ridinc the circuit
with by1tandert of nery type watch
ate'" d up on the 1toore (u1d for at
Ina him aa he 1oe1 by.
least ahrty·fl'Ye ,..,.)t
"The True Abraham Lincoln" la
After lhi• tbe •I
sn.M
torthe plet11ro of a photorrraph takon
•aint-d u1 by 1insfna MYeN.: •ftCS.
andt>r the supe"iaion of Georce H
Th11 ltt the ftrst time tlley MN ...,.
tory. Thia picture la painted froiw
In pl:blic t.hh 7Hr, bat wo tklpt t Ut
life at the While Houae and now
It wlll n I be tho laot.
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Gallery at
National
ban,.. fn the
without special p....t...,. loa, •
Wuhinston. 1At.er pictuH1 of Lin·
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oat
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of Ill did not lrnow
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On Our Campus

I m ut UH It dnwn
oro the end of I.be perlM, oleo I

for !ftJllOlea.

wollld be lrretrlnabt1 behind m1 claao
Yov'yo oil -n or bean of the loot- la Zoolon
a!Pl1 I en who an froq,..11U1 to be foo.nd
1·
"Parom<chua, • I aold P
COLD tloa of
C0..0
Co...i In telliq
ctDtrilNtlon to-n U.. !Moildiq vp' la pt1blle p1- 111> to
balt..s, cockiq o
Cl•i\lutloa
CAii nnv � Ito llld oaf_...tlq of �ea!U.. la u..'Jut bow l.bq woald aanqe -·� llolta.
"Panmachu•, otop a wbllo
WPoot peek utU aadlcal lmUu d• w!.oo �u11andiq and ...inc of proc- - il th&J..,.. U.. lncumbento. 00 I con dnw; ,_ Pl-, Para,
..i.. - -1 to rid tlM world of I.be lou � ll«atltl ht u.-, milOii oar OWD cutpl&I WI bHt a =======
- ..W.. lt'ldi tM am•t of IC)' Hou o tart I.be daJ wit.Ii a brlcbtor

l.boqlatfal
-no1 di� la a

bat nlhtr In I.be

oua DSKY , ns

1::====::::

College

allnia-

at

.,e. a nnaler dlopotltloa, llld a liar- croup of otodento, who, tll.oqb tbeyl.------"""\,11
m a1 hon no ol.bu attrib11tea In comoa11y aEdeA wldi tM oal«o.
dla llndJ.
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Our Hosiery
Department

Bubbling over with all kinda of tine quality hOM.
Every hoee iruaranteed to �ve aatlaf.lctory wear or
your money back.
Such branda that insure you the utmoat In wear.
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON
HUMMING BIRD
KAYSER PURE SILK
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY
We are 1lad to ah o w you whether you purchue Ol' not.

ALEXANDERS
A Tip To The Photographer
Yes, ahe promised to atop
At our Pho�ph Shop,
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty.
For her photo ahe choee
A place that ahe knows
Malt• ftne p hoto portraita a duty.

Mi.J.s Ellen Savage
Portrait Studio
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.............
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Poreman, f

f
Wonham, f

Fenoelio,

Towl -. c

G lllllore, S
Coo-. "
Osborn, s ,

Schalenburs;
Short, c
Fi rebaqh, s

Nieolet, s

Totala
Ref.........o.r
Timen-<Rltcher,

Seoren-�

E. L-

Foreman, f
Penocllo, f

0
1
1
2

9

6

1
2
0
0
2
0
0

8
1
ll
2

- - -

Totala
McKENDREE-

F p
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8
2
2
6
0
0

s
1
2
2
0
s
- - lS 6

)(. Mesil, f

Br<>wn, f
Martin, f

Jaek, c
G. Mesi!, s
Gould, "

2
8
0
0
1
0

Totals
Referee-Orr
TimeD-Wallin, Koartge.
Scorers-Lee, Fishe r.
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1
0
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Won Lost

Team
Au!JUOlua
lllinoia

5
'
6
'
2
5
8
'
1
2
8
'
'
8
2
1
1
2
0
0

Lincoln

Wesleyan
North Central
Milliki n
Carbondale

Eureka
Monmou.th
St. Viators
Wheaton
E. L
Macomb
Bradley
Knox
Shurtleff
Mt. Mom.
State Normal
McKendree

.833
.800
.760
.66?
.66i
.625
.600
.5'72

1
1
ll
2
1
a
2
8

i

2
3
5
5
4
s
2
2
5
5
a

I T. c. Pu tst Ui> Fiarht

I

.

500

.500
.5&J
.444
.444
. 429
. 400
.SSS
.338
.286
.000
.000
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Over Sweaters
Sport Trousers and
Pull

Caps

LINDER CLOTHING CO.
N. W. Comer Square

Meats
Lat "'

Japanese

Bread& B utter
Plates
s-Ie n-.U-

W. E. Hill
& Son

Southwest Corner Squan

Sile wu one, and I wu one ltroilioc
o'er the heather,
(Continued from palJO 5)
Yet befon the year was ....
'
· were on�
we
toaether.
were not quitters, for they kept up
their enthuaiutic yellins till the nry Love'• a queer arithmetician, in the
rale of hia addition,
la91.
Everyone
declared that al
·
He Ja11 down the propoailloa,
though we did not win, . ouY team did
one and one makes one.
some aood playins.
•
· She and I, Ata11 are two, aince mt- �
Tho Lineup
T. C. IDGH- --- - -- G F P
'!riHly nated,
0 1 2
Taylor, f ·

0
0
2
1
0
0
s
· a
0
1
0
1
1
s
6

Hen enon, f ·
Sprineer, t
Aclkina, c
Thrall, g
McMoni1-, I'

0
0
0
1
0
1

2
1
0
4
0
1
- s
F p
1 2
1 2
1 0
4 0
1 0
0 •
0 1
- - 6 8

Fflazier, e

Total
WESTFIELD-

First Class

Ravins nothlns elae to do
'
l<!p&rated.

,..

Now �twould aeem that by this action

wu made a 1implt
fraetion.
Yet 'tia held in love's subtraction,
each
one

from

one leaves two!

New Hat

Five Chair

We parantee all ma te. rial and
- .

Shoppe

VAUG HN MILLS

Shoe Repairing

BARBER SHOP

Wo.1lun.,..hl 1

H . A. Welton

(Su<eeaao r to H. F. Campbell)
508 M adison St.
Phone· 1 15'

Portraits of

White Front
Barber Shop
For refettnces

JUST JIBCEIVBD

J-e'• .&rltUietic

Lo. ng 8o�s
Agains
.

Ladties Bair B!>bbing

We solicit Teachers College
patronage
Southwest Corner of Square

at the

New Arrivals In

N

.

Redmon, f
If you are between the aaea of
Rider, f
Carthage
twenty and thlrly·fiTe, you are eli&i·
Drake, f
bie for one of the Woodrow Wilaon
Green, c
IANE STODDERT HAT SHOPPE
Mack : Wilma, you are very aood
P?'ile Essay Awards. There are two
Weeden, a
prises, one for men and one for wom- l ook.inc.
Pinnell,
g
But SWe Square
I'm aorry I cannot re ·
Wilma:
en and each is for tw-enty-five thomE. Dedmon, g
and dollars. The subject ia:-'�H turn the compliment.
Mias Sio.w.t would be ploued
You micht if you'd tell
Mack:
Woodrow Wilson Meana to Me." The
Total
I did.
to a.ho" you aew Sprins Faahiou.
interest arou1ed is already great, and as bie a lie aa
Referee-Pike.
•
•
•
you won't stand a 1ho1t of a cban�
Umpire-Pribble.
Teacher: Johnnie, io the sentence,
unleaa you read Wilson's collected
papers. with special attention to hia "I aaw the �rl climb the fence," bow ,----- ,..-----

9 5
G F P
8 0 2
' 0 2
0 0 0
2 1 2
5 1 1

f

Cooper, "

a
1
0
a

PlllZB IS OFFBRBD FOR

F P

- - -

Totala

SHURTLEFF
)[elMJ, f

Wonlwn, f
Towla, c
GUmore, s

we refer you to

ou r patrons
Prlcea 35c and 20c

Open eveuinp

Our aucceas in makins portr ait ph.,..,sn ph9 or remarkable
quality fa due to the fact that we atrive to porf.n,7 the indiYidoal
characteristics of our 1ubjecta ra ther than to produce a.rt.ifidal tf
fecta.
reuon our photo .,raph.a are cla.ued u works of

This ia the

art.

Fred featherstun

Electric Shoe

Shop

Phone 894

Character

It you

wlah

ion we Wi l l be

a portrait·photo srapb that will com m and
plf:ued to attTe JOU.

The A rtcraft Stuaio
F. L. RYAN, Photographer

South Side Square

·

Groceries

and
Everything Good to Eat

Pinnell & fletcher
Phones 180 and 592

Dairy Products
Are JOO? belt food

'nere la no

oaNtltnto

Charleston Dairy
Company
i.-

"WE MAKB 'BM GLITTER"

Ladies' and Gentlemen.a' Shoee
Shined and Poliahed to
Perfecl!on

Color<u Bhoea Dsed

Crackers Norton

Under Linder'• Cl<lthins Storo

FIRST CLASS
CLEANING, PRESSING,
AND REPAIRJNG

Leo Callahan
THE TAILOR
Rooms 16-1'1, Linder Bldg.
Phone 126
7

atttn

Telephone 598

Milk Maid and Butter Krust Breaii
Special atlention given

tO

party ordera

IDEAL BAKERY
�forth

Side Square

Keith's Fine Bread

,,

TeachersC�;ge
,_...... � �
••

lat:llW

d119 Lee J..U.
All ... ......
Cloi* Iellaa
•

-

.......

of

irredinir

Ua been introduced into E. I. with

which we are all familiar.

of

a crade in �percenta1e,

lnatead

•• was

nurM.17, Mam. I

.

'

Gtrls Discuss Lack
. Hannony At T. c.
I Of
•

Ball Jed the diSCDSiion at
t h e S. T. S. meetinir T hursday. The
girls talked aboat whal otber hish
·
achoo Ia are d!>m&
and ·unpronmenta

S,

needed in our own school. · One person said that t he had hearJ one out.-.
sider comment on the lack of hal' mony in our high school Don't we
work to�ether !
U we d.:n'r how
can
. expc<t our •chool to to a IUC•
We <on't•
A hish scho�l

":i

:: o:

for-

ae rly used, a srade in lette-!'1 i s used.

The value of thia letter baa auch "

wte ranee that a atudeat hu on1y
1 niu.! idea of bia ability and quii ly of work. He naturally tllinb bu

cess!,.,

'
6.

8 : 10- 9 : 50-Alsebra 2, Geography 2,
Pinnell, Weatfteld guard, made most
Geometry 2 Geometry 8·
W-eld'1 score.
The quarter 1 0 : 00- 1 1 : 40---History 2, Zoo loey 2.
.
.
.
a
.
ended with the acore 1tandine S. 1 i n
N inth
.
de exam.1nat ions a.re h !ld tn Roo m
Examinations
m
.
Weatfl eld'1 1avor. Then the T. C. ftve grades ten, . ev en an
� l�elve are held in Room 29. T eachers whoae puwoke up and held theiz opponents to
'la
e taking examinations should be jn examination rooms du:ri.ng
the
�
two points in the nut. Quarter. Then
n
Adkin.a raced down the floor for 1evAll questions are to be mimeoa;a phed. Copy for the
.
.
questions 1s due
.
eral close in attempb, one of whicb at the Coll
Ofll c
care of
i
mas, by 1 1 :OO o'clock Wednesda y
H ss Tho
6 0
he made. The half ended, 10...(, and morning, p
ry
T. C. fan1 had vilions of victory that

of

were

party waa discussed as a means of
producinc harmony u well as a SOod
time.
ls there any reaeon why
can't have thil party ? From the re-

we

ports a t the meeting

other
higil
schools have parties. We should too.
bad -been planned, but the
girls spent ao much
time
talking
about ways ·and means for a party

:�':u. {. :

considerably brirhtened in the

Adki n s and Thral!
is doinr better work than h e really third. qaarter.
i.J. Would it not be better for him each made a basket while Green and

A F

e
y
Then Weat.
1'-9.
ending
a teacher cannot cive a fair crad.! quarter
The
were
number
who
a
with
seniors
1core
the
raiaed
eld
Mi n
in
wou1d
it
but
not,
Perhapa
percent.
n
fl
i
be much better t!.sn the maeUnita of free throw1 and Weeden'• riollr. Warner's English class last year re ·
ceived
cards from her.
After the score was 9 to 20 in West
Each card
me thod now uaed.
T. C.
unable to had some beautiful scene from amon g
And then two persona may get D'l field's

favor

that the.re was not time lo play an:v

of the games.
excused • J ust because our team baa been
-----onl
iday to
-?uo losi ng some o· f i ta lut pmea is no

was

•
e
:,�fv�i:s:;; ;: �� ia:::ur:1:!; ::;:!� :::��b�b�=: ::e ::: ;�: � � : !!��� �::�
n

Games

NOW FOR SOME PEP

BITS OF NEWS

The Hieb School
m
:
- es
T

·

Emma

6)

NBW GllADDIG BYSTBll

new •J•-

DI TBB NUT TOUIDl.UIBN.T

For.Winter Term High School Cluaea

--

�

ffiDITO�IAl� W
This year a

Official Schedu le of Exam;�·
-ti·ona

Tiie T. C. oquad p at op a irooJ 8 : 10- 9 : 50-Bo tany I, Economics la, Science 5.
llsht ala> Friday morninir apinst the l0:00-1 0 : 40---Alirebn 4, History 5.
l : OO- 2 : 40---En ish 2 , Enirlish
Jona bo�1 from Wutfteld and held
irl
5, Enirlish a, Enirlish 1 1 .
lhem fiurly well for three qaarten,
Friday Much 4
bat loot ODI deciaiHly in tha 60.1
.
8 .· 10- 9·""
n h enustry
·
·
2, Domestic Art 6, La t i n 2, Manual Arts 2
and
period, tlle acore bein•
20.9.
The
·
•
Ph ysica 2
Blae and Gold men put up their w·
lO:OO- l l :40-Agriculture 5, Art 2, History
_ 8, Latin 1 1 , Manual Art. 8.
al ICl'ap, keepinc the ball a large
French 2. French 5, Latin 5.
! :()().. 2 :40--- ( l n Ro0m
parl of the lime, bat did not seem able to put it in the b&aket.
Satanlay, Marcil 5

Mllllm& .....
.... Tramall
Sandon
"rr-eo Bala Weir
JWbr
Baroid
·•

TIO

T. C. Puts Up Fight
-:-a t Long
..&
�aaue
Boys

High

LB'r8 IUlllOL VB TO DO srt'Blt

sign that we shouldn't turn oat for
Cop : Hey, youl Pull ove:r !
the
ansas game this week.
If weK
wbat.11
Collenberger :
Why ,
would not wait for a tournament or
r!
matte
C. H. S. game to show our pep we
Cop : You were doing fifty.
wouJd be worth twice as much to our

�

waa

the

write
you
Won't
Collenberger:
Why not put eome of thi.:1
team.
"A". Probably one deserves it much score another po.in� althouch Taylor the Alps where she is visiting w i tJi rtal enth115iasm into our pep mee � · that down and sign it so .l can sho•
?
Gilmore
to
t
i
more than the other. But because th" tried hard to 1wi1h the basket. Bia her class.
ings for these pmes next week !

!

1I

sr

was

one Of
aecond bu barely reached the stand- lack of shooting accuracy
jt15t the causes fo the Blue and Gold de·
ud set for an HA",

he receives
of

•

Remember that our basketball sea.st'•l

The bas k etball squad were excused

-----

corsal'el at Lee'f
and
Flowers
Let's show our
from school Friday afternoon and will soon be over.
u much and sometimes more credit feat.
Flower Shop.
team that W1! appreciate them.
The WestfteJd team did not do ib. Satu 1'day to attend the tournament
than the one who reaBy should rebest work. Weeden and Pinnell weN
ctiYe a highe.r 17ade.
Have you 1i111 ed up for a 1927
Have you signed up for a 1927
Two new members have been ad Think it over and see if you do not up to their uaual standards, but the
WARBLE R !
N
WARBLE R !
ading i n rest of the team seemed to feel that ded to The ews staff. Ruth Truman
11tte that a system
is �he new representative from t!le
necessary.
pereent i s better than t h e o n e now n o fight
Claude JCella� i1 tit•
The T. C. rooU!rS" showed that they 11mor- clau.
•
----representative from the entire Hig1l
( Continued on paae 4)
•---- -

was

I

School.

ht Gf!Ol8il'try
If-- Siuden Heache
tell th.?
-:- illW
r
JOU
�

Since few contributions were

a made . from the students not on the
there's
Waiter,
Dwight R. :
staf:f, it was found advisable to have
feather in my: sausage.
class what a locus ii 't
Said waiter : Oh, you might expect more members.
Bright soph : Yah. A locus is an
made
was
t
that.
like
som·ething
I
insecf which is closely allied to the
fcom. a bird dog.
her
meet
Miss Johnson did uot
tommon rrasahopper.
----: l classes Tuesday.
---· 1 ..----�--

:-

CANDY BARS
45 Bish Qaality Ban

BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS
of

Meyer
Jenkins Bottling
SUNROWER IDCHEN
Meat Market
Works
Lincoln Ave.
S. F. REYNOLDSPhone
714 Jackaon St.
Home Killed
I Beef, Pork and
Veal
Andrews Lbr. & . Mill Co.
OYSTERS
to Ch-. Fnm

[

J

--

710

7

FRESH

Phone 85
Every thing To Build An ything

Boyer's

Ice Cre am
ANY FLAVOR OR
COM BINATI ONS

For Sale

bJ .

ers DrngCo.

Exclusively

Cold Meats of All Kinds
510 Monroe Street
Phones 953 and 1 06

For Radio and
Auto Supplies
SEE
or

CAL L

CHAM BERS
R. & A. Supply Co.
7th and Van Buren
Phone 897

/
ClfANERS
N
arARtESTO
& DYERS
.

WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE
KA YMOND WESTENBARGER, .t'rop.

Phone

610 Sixth St.

404

Wickham's New Restaurant

North Side 8q1111n
"The Bo1111e of Good Eats"
Splendld variety of fooda prepared by a competent dl•f
COUNTER
TABLES
BOOTHS
Try oar !'utry

S

CHEIDKER

Cleaners
an d D yers

IGNIFIES
ATISFACTORY
SERVICE . Phone 234

Conkli n , Parker
and Waterman
Fountain Pens
LOOSE LBAF NOTB BOO K S 1
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
TBNNIS GOODS
B. I. S. T. C. STICKBRl!

J. D. White
BOO K AND MUSIC 8TOU

East Side

Sq.

McCall' s Grocery
and Meat Market
We specialize in

HOME KILLED MEATS
W e appreciate your
Picnic Orders
Phones 146

& 284 223

BROWNIE'S

6th St.

SHINING
PA RLOR

Celebrated Cinderella Shoe
lnp. Fancy Siik Lacea

and mena ehoeL

for

0-

ladies ,

all • ...
.
D7 a... ....
Sa..te olieb, aD eolen
No Back, Wlllte )[Id, ea..,.. ud
Oilauhlne.

all oatla ......_

laclt:aon al 8th St..

0.... ..... -I

Winter Term Examinations

The

�. ...... .

8 : 1 G- 9:50-Enmlnatlou - for tb• 1 :26 and 3:20 claues.
1 0 :00. U :4G--Euminatllna for Ille 1:30 cluaes .
1 :00. 2:�Eumlnatlou for the S : l O � and all Botany 20
·

Jmml1

"GOD GAVE KE 20 CENTS"
with Loia ...... Lya n.Plattl,

lllllhall, llm.

J ..t

A1IO

CoWer, Jr.

Encalional Comedy

and

�ows

SUN"

LePlante' triumph with �nra La
Planto and Pat O'llalle1
I · A1ao llabel Normand in

"RAGGEDY ROSE"

at 1 :00.� :40.

Sa" turda7, Mardi 5

Exa mi nation

French 3 1 :
Enslish 81 :

--

Tom Kix and Tony in
"THE GREAT K. AND A.
TRAIN ROBBERY"
Ann Jacbon in

"SlllTH'S VACATION"

Room 29, or Room 1 6 as assigned by the instructor.

Room,

Mr.

Sprinkle:

the otBce a written request, and a room wiJl be aasjgned as far as it

possible to do so.

Floral

OR BRUNETI'E"

'Comedy and News

i3 Flower Shop are beat.

from Lee'•

.LINCOLN

and the deep pathos in the eyes of the
PICTURES ARB
SHOWN IN WEST CORRIDOR man who had borne for four years

HAlllCUT S5c
SHAVE ZOc
' Barbero

bis orphan;

to do all

which

ma:v

achieve and cherUh a just and la.sting
peace among our�elves and with all

ua F. Speed of ·Loninille, Ken=k:J.
The last pbotorraph of tincoln wa1

..;
0
=
·

token April 9, 1865, after the new•

from Appromattox reached him. This
"Ra...ntt and
pictures him as a reverent wo ·rl d oas

Art Acc<>rd dd his pal9
•.. ex" in
"THE RIDING RASCAL"
Also "Let Georse Do It" Comedy
","WHY GEORGE"

1;;;;;;;;:;;

Plaids, Cbeeb, diamond wtnH and

ltripea in the new

omores, died at his home early la�t

the Ashmore cemetery on Thursday.
The la.st portrait of Lincoln wai
The sophomore clau U.d all of Miss
painted two weeks before his death.
Pra her's friends send sincere sym
It waa ordered by Lincoln for per
pathy to her.
haps hia moat intimate friend, Josh

Square

Mixed .

Prather, one of our prominent soph
He was buried iL

Wst of

of Cotton, S i l k , Wool

Mr. W. E. Prather, father of Ethel

Monday morning.

506 Monroe

Phoenix Fancy Hose

the tremendona burden of the Fra-

tricidal W ar.

natione."

8cotdt eolorina1.

If it'a new we have iL
PHOBN l X !11LK BOSE FOR WO M EN, -1.50 and
Sl.95

50e, 75c, $Ult

Kraft

6

Clothing Sto�e

Where Society

Brand Clothes

are

sold

come to know him,-tender, niagnan

imous, great souled, a.. rare "Lincoln

with a smile, " relieving the Wan f8ce·

Hardware and Sporting Goods

We do

first class Shoe Repairing, also ftpair suitcases,

traveling bags

Spring Top Coats

Ne

Now

I call my algebra

anancementa

to perm.it

Shop

Falace Blrber

clus the Pullman clu!>-lhree sleep

Any teacher who wishes ' larg�r room for examination will band in to

the battle, and for his widow and for

Adolphe Menjou in

{

Asaembly

early

�:;:;:::;:::;:::;:;::;;::::;:;;;:=:

doea.

seats in each row.

Examination will be held in the

of a-. _,..

�

Examiaation will be held in the A11embly Roo m.
much thought to before. This sort of
History Sl : Examinati on will be held i n the Aaaembly Room.
thins Is one of the biir thinp the "Y"'
Education 20 : Enmination will be held in the Assembly room, west
Paycholb1Y 2 1 :

m DD Or 11UPPoRr
<c..ai.uA -. - 1>

..... - wheroin ...
tall IO- of &belr npport In the '"
ID
order
bare
Ulat
tbe Taachera Co�
Beea.... of llae bubllball l
id
eceu
the
TO
•
_,.
n
...
N
itJ
'heodaJ nJ1ht It - beat to call ap
oar ..,..tar uy• moetiD1 off.
Oo of uiDs ma� whleh does not d..
this account we should have a better oe"o ._ I D oar paper ! We take
opporta altr of iDfornrlbr tboae
Inmont neat time. Let'• talk It pp thia
who mar be IDtereat..i In ahowlnr
Ib is week and see tbe reault.
their loraltr to the alma mater b
__
The meetins last Tneaday nlsht on worldq on th e atnd ent p&per
tbe question "Should Conacience oc all the v ariou. departments are mor�
Law be our Guide ? " thoqh poorly at- than willlns to rive their column1
tended, proved to be very interHtin1. over to ADJ sood work done by the
material ia
Goldsmith led the dlacnHion and be- atudento provided the

t o bind up t h e nation's wounda; to FATBBR OF B'rBEL PRATHER,
care for him who shall have borne
SOPHOMORE, DIBS MONDAY

....

-- -1111111.&J
Also

Wake

fore it was over nearly every ol)e written 1aftieienU7
ptesent was thinkinc serioua17 >ver ita publication.
questions which he haci never giVi=n

will be held in Room 88.

(Continued from page 1 )

"BLONDE

cou.mJI PAPllll ...

E:uun\n ation fo? Miss Sutton's sections will te held ers and an obse"ation section.
Mr. Trook: Very apt. I call m)"
in the Aasem:bly Room, 1ast seats in each row.
Latin cl ass The l>ony Express.
Examination for Mbs Boyd's sections will be held in Room 1 6.

SA1111DA1

'

1 1 :20 clµaea.

Arithmetic Z l :

IUIA1

A1ao Baby Mary

eaamination

1 0 :00-1 1 :40--Examination.s for the 2 :26 classes.

---

ll:IDNIGB'I'

cluaes .

21
Arithmetic
8 : l "G- 9 : 50-Examioationa for the 9:30 classes and all
,_
·
clauH.
10 :00- 1 1 : 40-E:uminationa for the En1liah 20 and 2 1 I n Roo m s 1 6, 26, 27,
.
SO, 38, and AHembly Room !•• H1l1Ued by tho 1n1trnctor ) .
1 :00. 2 : 40-Exam� natiod!I for tho 10 ; 25 claaaea and for P1ycholo1Y 2 1 .
2 : 50- 4 : 80-Exanunationa for tho\e i.n Paycholoey 2 1 who have another
8 : 10- 9 :50-Exa mloatlo na for tbe

. .,.,.,

�'

,......_,' Mardi '

•

and

trunks. Come

in and

lfive us a

trial.

A. G. FR OMMEL
South Side of Square

In Tweeds, Plajds and
Plain Colors

$22.50
a!=
..

inter Clothing Co.
TBROM'S CAFE
East Side Square

Moat

Up-to-Date Restaurant

in

Charleston

WE SERVE ANYTffiNG IN SEASON

at any time, day or ni gh t
INCLUDING CHINESE DISHES

' " '·

00

A. C. Adkins

Eastern Illinois State Teachers C ollege

Grocery

Fruits, Cakes,

Fresh and Cold

New Patent Oxford
'for. Girls
·

Ties

10-8 Junior Military Heels $ 3. 9 5
' .V
EAGLE SHOE STORE

Meat s
Special attention to Light
Housekeepers
Supplies

�ool

ltth and Llneoln
'Plione nt

Prepares teache rs for the e lem e ntary and
high schools of the state of Illin o is.
Our two-year Manual Arts course ii unsu r·

passed. ·

Our iiraduates have
teaching.

·

-

made good in their

